
 

Stories from the Bushidokan 

One our older AJJF Kata Manuals lists the last art on the first Black Belt List as #36 Sannin 

Hazushi. It is not on the original Prof. Okazaki scroll. One story is that during a black Belt 

class a student asked Prof. Estes isn't there one more art on the end of the Shinnin List, an 

escape from a three person hold? I think that Prof. accepted the challenge and made this art 

up and he knew that it was not an original art. Prof Estes said to three Black Belts "Grab Me". 

With one person on each arm and an Uke behind him with his right arm over Profs right 

shoulder and his left arm under Profs left armpit securing a rear double lapel choke. Some 

black belts attending the class later said, “He spun around and out of a heap of bodies one 

Uke shot up in the air like a cannon ball”. He only did the art once. Once it was discovered 

that there were only 35 Shinnin arts not 36 the Sannin Hazushi was moved to the very cool 

AJJF list called Goshin Jitsu. Goshin Jitsu was originally the Prof. Okazaki woman's self 

defense list and became an AJJF catch all self defense list later named Goshin Jitsu. Sannin 

Hazushi was renamed Sannin Nage. 

https://youtu.be/YwV_4k-5mVw 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FYwV_4k-5mVw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bOnDVz-WyKeZumsY65BwxGDcam8WFKpsw0WDzp8ClR0q--ZUiT9FX0xY&h=AT0sQxrLRgThxsg3EMEX2p9ZhlGBmZyJQOp0Y6Ad3GOOW8L7dt6_rFm_886YtD14kMQJcdA8Tp8M6I64A_J8rLh6oUdehusLpqJyJS5mUNhluJ9sLO0cYzHpOaLbQrmCzELlb98vDv7CzkBFJw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1xlZOTvi1oz9OSgalYLGHRUr7pYMles7PNC9hlU2BIUZshrlkkXdDenQr3e2Xup42ENxAYlKMYPgFY41Uou9E-DOw_fMxuMu_2KexE8OMU1L6m7A1k7ZxYNEKeIQ


 

  

28. Sannin Nage “Three person throw”  

 Two Ukes grab one arm each in Morote hold. The third Uke grabs you around your waist. Step to 

one direction to get one Uke to pull back. Side step to the Uke on one arm, pulling back. Side kick Uke #1. 

Side step towards Uke #2 and kick that Uke. If the third Uke is grabbing around your waist strike and stomp 

then lift Uke’s elbow up and throw #17 Makikomi on the nage list. If Uke takes an arm over shoulder rear 

choke, strike Uke’s groin then Judo knuckle Uke’s hands and throw #10 Seoi Nage from the Nage list. 

Variation Sannin Nage from Prof. LaGue 

 Prof. Estes may have taught this as the last art on Shinin, the legend goes. He only did it once and 

left it up to the Black Belts figure it out. When asked how to do it he said, “Do not let go of the guy on your 

left”. Some black belts attending the class later said, “He spun around and out of a heap of bodies while the 

Uke hanging onto his left arm shot up like a cannon ball”. Above Prof. Bobasan is demonstrating his best 

recollection of what Prof. LaGue taught. He did hidden step to right  and pivot to his left. Put your right 

hand in a hammerlock. As you grab the Uke’s inside wrist to your left hand, rise your left arm and duck 

under it. This runs the three Ukes into each other (not shown Uke on the right avoided the smaller Uke). 

The art is usually done with the rear Uke grabbing over Tori’s right shoulder. I have seen Professor Sig 

Kufferath do this art with a less possessive Aki Jitsu flavor.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Janis Demo Sannin Nage Video Link  https://youtu.be/EyjXbPs3lCo 

Janis and the Dance of Pain 1990’s 

This is a Variation first using a shin stomp and a rear heel kick to the Uke behind the defender’s 

back. The third Uke crumbles to the rear. The defender does a turning move running two Uke’s 

into each other. The defender then pushes them into the third kneeling Uke. 


